Summary of States Regarding South Dakota Permits

With either a South Dakota **Regular, Gold Card or Enhanced Permit** you may carry concealed in these states (31):

- Alabama
- Alaska *
- Arizona
- Arkansas
- Colorado *
- Florida *
- Georgia *
- Idaho
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky *
- Louisiana *
- Maine
- Michigan *
- Mississippi
- Missouri
- Montana
- New Hampshire
- North Carolina *
- North Dakota
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Pennsylvania
- Tennessee *
- Texas
- Utah *
- Vermont
- Virginia *
- West Virginia *
- Wyoming *

With a South Dakota **Enhanced Permit** you may also carry concealed in these states (7):

- Delaware
- Minnesota *
- Nebraska *
- Nevada
- South Carolina
- Washington *
- Wisconsin

With a South Dakota **Gold Card Permit** you may also carry concealed in this state (1):

- Wisconsin

States where a South Dakota resident may not carry concealed (10):

- California
- Connecticut
- Hawaii
- Illinois
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- New Jersey
- New York
- Oregon
- Rhode Island

States Pending (1):

- New Mexico

* Denotes recognition only for permits issued to those 21 years of age and older.